Call to Order: Dakota Treffeisen President, President

Pledges:

Secretary’s Report: Brandon Grady
Treasurer’s Report: - 89.34, received an donation of $277.85 = $188.51

Thought for the Day: Brittani Grady

District VII Report: Emily Knight and Emily Weed

Club Reports:
Activities Report:
- Day Camps
- 4-H Camp
- Congress
- Any others?

Program – This is my Dance

Unfinished Business:
- Awards Banquet: Theme is Super Hero’s, decorations. Decorating on the 20th
- Fundraiser Form, all council delegates and members should collect, due back by Awards Banquet.

New Business:
- Officer Training is August 17th 10 am – 2 pm!
- Fundraising: Each club should donate a silent auction basket or nice item ($50 value) and a cake. Silent auction proceeds go to support county 4-H and cakes to the Senior Scholarship fund.
- Jr Cattlemen’s Beef Industry Representative Contest. Deadline to register is August 25th, contest is September 26th in Kissimmee.

Announcements:
- August 6 – County Council
- August 7-9 – JR Cattlemen Beef Show Kissimmee
- August 7-9 – Dog Camp at Cloverleaf (Contact Linda by May 28th if interested)
- August 17 – Officer Training 10am – 2pm
- August 20 – Area C Advisory Mtg.
- August 21 – Awards Banquet *must complete a project book to receive invitation
- August 22 – 4-H Benefit Horse Show @ SEC
- September 1st – New 4-H Year

Next County Council Meeting – September 10th @ 6:30